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SORE
MUSCLES

Wmms Omeda Oil
jjfr. W The correct treatment of sore

M :SooM^fi^^ muscles or tendons is very sim-
J| pie. First take a good warm

bath before going to bed, and
then wipe yourself dry. This
opens up the pores. Then rub

Hp^j-'^i* \u25a0 Omega Oil into the pores, keep-
§§PPS-iS l^P^l ing up a brisk rubbing for sev-

eral minutes. Ifyou have time

K^©#Pfc^ when you et^P in the morn-

I m ru t> in some more of the
\sj^*l/WiWM Oil. This cures sore muscles
|!| caused by hard work or by severe

exercise of any kind. Omega
Ijßi^&S'^

Oil is the favorite rub-down of
v| nearly all prominent athletes in
V^^^^" America. It keeps the muscles

in line shape. „„
MAYOR BLODGETT STRICKEN*.

Bpecial to The Journal.
Red Wing, Minn., Nov. 19.-E. H. Blodgett,

©ne of the'oldest business men in Red Wing,
ex-mayor of the city, suffered an apopletic
stroke yesterday. At latest reports he is
resting easily.— Gcodhue county has six in-

dependent telephone companies.—Dr. Walden-
strorn, the celebrated Swedish clergyman,

orator and statesman, has been Induced to
give a lecture in this city next Monday.—The
Red Wing music club with two hundred mem-
bers, has abandoned all its concerts by local
talent for the season because the board of
education refused the use of the high school
hall.

BUCKS ARE FURIOUS
Wambago Is Missing and They Say

a Hunter Killed Him.

SOME LOGIC IN THEIR REASONING

Sho iild llin Body Be Found the Hon-
(pri May Be Attacked—

Alarm Felt.

Special to The Journal.
Marinette, Wls., Nov. 19.—The Indians

on the head waters of the Eagle river,
in the northern wilds of Marinette county,
are stirred up over the disappearance of
Wambago, which they charge to white
hunters in that locality. They say he was
shot by a white man, who mistook him
for c deer. Charles Kerhena, a friendly
Indian, called at the camp of the Pesh-
tigo Lumber company and warned the
men in camp that his people would cer-
tainly avenge the deed if the dead body
of their missing brother was found. A
hundred bucks are now out scouting the
woods in that locality.

The Eagle river is one of the best deer
hunting districts in Wisconsin, and there
are many hunters there now. Superin-
tendent Burke of the Peshtigo company
spread the alarm as fast as possible and
warned all the hunters to leave. As a
result there will probably be a general
exodus, but many will not be seen in time
to warn them. The' Menominee Indians,
who really belong to the Shawano reserva-
tion, have a settlement on the Eagle river
and live there in a perfectly wild state.

There is great concern felt for all the
men who are now up in that district. The
Indians are certainly greatly wrought up
over the disappearance of Wambago, who
was one of the leading men of the tribe.
Sheriff Murphy of this city is considering
the feasibility of sending a posse into the
wilds to spread the information and pro-
tect the hunters as much as possible.
There are many hunters there from differ-
ent parts of Wisconsin and Illinois.

FORES! WILL MELT
Army of 6,000 Men to Attack It

N-ar Bemidji.

PROBABLE CUT OF 400,000,000 FT

Labor and Supplies So High Tliat

HContractors Will Make
Nothing; Big.

Special to The Journal.
Bemidji, Minn., Nov. —With the com-

ing of snow logging operations will com-
mence with a rush in this section. The
conditions were never more favorable for
a big cut. The absence of snow until the
ground has frozen deeply has been a-
great help in the building of camps and
logging roads. With a frozen road a
light fall of snow is all that is necessary.
For two weeks loggers have been busy
getting their camps and roads in order,
and with the first fall of snow will be
ready for active business. Over 2,000 men
have 'been on this preparatory work, and
at least 3,000 more -will be needed in this
vicinity when cutting begins. f

A. T. Wheeloek, the local employment
agent who furnishes all of the loggers
with men, gives the following estimate
of the number of camps to be established,
feet of lumber to foe cut, and men to be
employed within a radius of fifteen miles
of Bemidji: Blakeley & Farley, twenty
camps, 100,000,000 feet, 2,000 men; S. A.
Gray, three cam.ps, 15,000,000 feet, 200
men; Taft & Co., two camps, 10,000,000
feet, 120 men; Clearwater Logging Co.,
four camps, 20,000,000 feet, 300 men; Irwin
& o'ißrien, six camps, 20,000,000 feet, 300
men; Brainerd Lumber company, four
camps, 30.000,000 feet, 500 men; Carver
Brothers, three camps, 15.000,000 feet 250
men; S. A. Bagley, two camps, 10,000,000
feet, 250 men; T. B. Walker, eight camps,
50,000,000 feet, 1,000 men; Halvorson &
Richards, 20,000,000 feet, 300 men; Thief
River Logging company, three camps, 20,-
--000.000 feet and* 300 men.

There are other private contractors,
settlers, sub-contractors and mill men.
who will also log, making a grand total of
between three and four hundred million
feet in the immediate neighborhood of
Bemidji, and demanding between 5,000 and
6,000 men and teams.

But the loggers are free to confess thet
the amount of logging must depend
largely upon the labor market. They are
offering good wages and so far have se-
cured men as needed. "With good steady
men wonders will be accomplished in the
woods this winter. Wages at present are
as follows: For common labor, $26 and up;
teamsters, $35 to $45; sawyers, $30 to $35;
cooks, $40 to $80; blacksmiths, $40 to $60.
Besides the usual demand for lumber
jacks, a growing demand for tie-makers
and laborers upon the two railroads under
construction in thia county threatens to

\u25a0cause a shortage in the labor market.
Between thre high price of labor and

supplies the contractors will have to figure
closely to come out whole. All kinds of
feed for horses is unusually high, and
several staple articles in lumber boarding
camps are 50 per cent higher than last
winter.

The following pioneer loggers have con-
tracts from Blakeley & Parley. Dick
White, John Sibley, Dewey Hunters, Fred
Johnson, Robertson & Dick, Costello &
O'Hulighan, R. McCann and Hinchy
Brothers.$9,000,000 TOLEDO, ST.

LOUIS & WESTERN R. R. CO.
BUSINESS PALACE

Anglo-American Syndicate Spending

$10,000,000 in London.
Neva YorkSun Special Service

London, Nov. 19.—An Anglo-American
syndicate is planning the erection in Lon-
don of one of the largest and handsomest
office buildings in the world at a cost of
$10,000,000. A -written application will be
submitted to the London county council
for a 999 year lease of a three acre site
in the Strand.

Prior Lien Zl Per Cent Gold Bonds.
Principal due July let, 1925; interest payable semi-annually, January Ist, and
July Ist. Principal and interest payable in gold coin of the present standard of
weight and fineness, free of all taxes. Coupon bonds of $1,000 each exchange-

able for plain registered certificates, Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., New York,
trustee. Total amount outstanding, $9,000,000, with provision for the issue" after
January 1, 1902, of $1,000,000 additional bonds at the rate of not more than $250,-
--000 in any one year, and then only for additions, improvements and betterments
to the property, under restrictions provided in the mortgage. Of this issue
about one-half has already been placed with investors, and the undersigned now
offer the balance at 90*£, and accrued interest to date of payment, at which price
they yield about 4% per cent. The subscription list will be opened at 10 a. m.
on Wednesday, November 20, 1901, and closed at 3 p. m. or earlier on the same
day,,

The site for the proposed building is un-
rivalled in .the metropolis. It has a front-
age on the Strand of 750 feet and extensive
frontages on the adjoining streets. Its
area is 125,000 square feet. The new build-
ing will be seven stories in height and will
be pilose to the law courts and midway be-
tween Westminster and the city. There is
no more valuable land in London.

The first floor will contain banking
rooms and stores, the upper floors offices.
The renting space available willbe 900,000
square feet, embracing 6,000 rooms. Rents
will include heat, light, cleaning and tele-
phone. No other building in London will
offer such facilities. It will be open day
and night. The estimated! cost of main-
tenance is $175,000 a year.

The right is reserved to reject any applications and to allot a smaller amount
than applied for. Payment on allotments and delivery of the bonds to be made
oa Monday, November 25, 1901. All of the securities of the company are listed
at the New York Stock Exchange. Copies of the mortgage and circulars contain-
ing a letter of Mr. Benjamin Norton, president of the Toledo, St. Louis & West-
ern R. R,, which gives full details in regard to the line and its earnings may be
obtained at the offices of each of the undersigned.

Go to Hntchlnson via Great Northern
When you go to Hutchinson be sure to

purchase your ticket via the Great North-
ern. Leaves Union Depot, Minneapolis,
6:05 p. m. dally except Sunday.

Ifyou had taken two of Carter's Little
Liver Pills before retiring you would not
have had that coated tongue or had taste
in the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use. - ,

To Hutchinson via. Great Northern
Railway.

See Great Northern Ticket Agent, 300
Nlcollet Aye., Minneapolis, about ' train
service on Hutchinson line. - N

From his statements it was seen that the total annual interest charge on the
above outstanding bonds is $315,000, and that for the year ended June 30, 1901,
the net income applicable to payment of interest amounted to $592,555.90 (after
$74,629.23 had been set aside for renewal funda and charged to operating ex-
penses). For the first three months of the "current fiscal year the company
reports net earnings of $208,351.46, being an increase of $65,514.22 over the cor-
responding period of the previous year.

Vermilye & Co.,
H & 18 Nassau St., New York,
IS Congress St., Boston.

Hallgarteti&Cp.,
26 & 28 Broad St.

HEW YORK.
Special to The Journal.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

MURDER CASES FOR G. J.
TWO (OMIXG OX IX CASS COUNTY

Slayem of ••nu!ia««,- M Regan ami'
.limn", slorri« Prubahly Will

Be Indicted.

Cass Lake. Minn., Nov. 19. — District
court for Cass county convened at Walker
to-day with Judge W. S. McClenahan, of
Brainerd, presiding. There are ten civil
and five criminal cases. Of the latter,
there are two for the grand jury. One is
that 0$ Angus McDonald, who killed
"Bulldog" Regan, iv Cass lake, last
spring. Regan had been the terror of the
northern part of Minnesota five years.
He had abused McDonald on divers occa-
sions, and the morning he was killed had
resumed this iiastime. McDonold had
an ax and struck Regan on either side of
the head, leaving two terrible wounds,
from which he never recovered. McDon-
ald is a half-witted fellow who has been-
an inmate of the insane asylum at Fergus
Falls.

The other murder case is that of Sol
Williams, who shot James Morris, at Ver-
million, in the eastern part of the coun-
ty, last spring. Morris was a tenant of
Williams, the latter having given him the
use of his house at Vermillion, till he
could procure another, making no charge.

Williams sa^s he was abused by Morris
and his wife and that they had repeatedly
threatened to take his life.

Special to The Journal.

On the morning of the murder, Williams
was preparing to go to Grand Rapids and
the Morris family again began to threat-
en him, and Morris chased him with a
knife. Williams went to the house and
procured his rifle. He returned to his
boat, and was preparing to take his de-
parture when Morris attacked him with
the knife. Williams grabbed his rifle and
fired a bullet into Morris' body, following

it with two more shots as Morris fell.
Williams save himself up to the sheriff
of Itasca county, and at a preliminary
hearing was bound over.

ANOTHER DROWNED
Body of Gustav \l« Taken Prom

Stewart Lake.

Special to The Journal.
Fergus Falls, Minn., Nov. 19.—Gustav

Vig, a young man of 20 years, whose home
is near Vining, was drowned in Stewart
lake, just north of that village, Sunday.
He started for the lake alone, and a com-
panion who arrived later, found his cap
on the ice close to an air hole. Search was
made and the body decovered late in the
evening. >

Hongkong, Nov. 9.—An unconfirmed report
is in circulation here that Tao-Mu, viceroy of
the provinces of Kwang-Tung and Kwang-Sl,
is dead.

CHINESE OFFICIAL REPORTED DEAD.

Loud Telephone* for Sliipn.

One (of the most important instru-
ments in the modern vessel is the so-
caled loud-talking telephone. Experi-
ments recently made on ships in the Ger-
man navy have proved so satisfactory
that instruments are now being placed on
most of the large sea-going ships. With
this telephone the captain can stand on
the 'bridge and give directions to any
man on the ship without danger of being
misunderstood. There is no chance for
a misunderstanding when we say that
"Golden Grain Belt" beer is the purest
and most (healthful beverage ever pro-
duced, for we invite you to visit "The
Brewery," where you can se every step
in the process from the time the purest
barley malt is mixed with prime hops to
the last step when the beer comes out in
bottle form, pure, fresh and delicious.

Peculiar Accident to S. D. Woman
Miller, S. D.( Nov. 19.—Mrs. Matheny, wife of a ranchman, came near losing her

life while raking hay. The lever gave way and struck her in the mouth, knocking
her false teeth into her throat. She was about to choke to death when assistance
came.

YeS, They Look Good jFancy Rockers .
—these bargains, but the furnishings themselves !• TCHw^Sr

kTELL THEIR OWN SIORY best ... NO DISAPPOINT- j; Jp£a&3| f^
MENlS—some very pleasing surprises. Merely j! : • lipiWai SSSBK* \u25a0

sample bargains-all OUR STORE is FILL of : .^^JKfgK $*» •*
such-All GRADES. \ \u25a0' :;\u25a0 \u25a0 v .;.-: \u25a0 TflT^jp§|Sff £&&*
And when we say "WE GUARANTEE" a thing we !| iLjK^lll'™lD*
mean it in the fullest sense of the term. That's !| |.fcj? %Mi ££Bte£d
what folks like about us. . jl fP^^S^Wl-7 *"**™*'As for Credit—WHEN YOUR CASH IS BUSY—thou- !; {/"JF^II/ *$£&***

sands can tell you that OUR manner of giving itis satis- MmtmlS-^ IJr- ta
at stryor

factory and PLEASING. We were the first to find the «! flp^wortu $15.

way.;.' ;;•;;• .. . \u25a0«[ ?~*~*r*r*r*?r^~~^^

\ IT PAYS US to so treat you BEFORE and AFTER pur- IQKgSBR \^tlchase, that you'll give us your future trade and bring !; IPijNpoll
us your friends ... That's WHAT !; fKooSKI $16.50
".;':Keeps Our Store Expanding. '^^fglr
, ..;" . ill\ A"X^iSlsJ&bK-Mi. covered

Thanksgiving: Offering from Our i| M^^^^i"^«'•'.'.\u25a0•-: ...... \u25a0 < fs^a'J 'f3aS3ia7 feather; a

Department of Kite hen Furnishings flK?JS.?2 ££"-* O S nj \u25a0 \jpivoi»ter*a \u25a0 H strong

Chopping Bowl, 15- _
', shows the£:? &B, 'n\^ h maple oliop- l^bb^ > chair.

'^5 ill each' 1'1"" 15C «^^ W!|
'^Jsß Chopping Knives— ImH|

iS4fe^'-^ good oues. fspe- Sf, j£'s^ £^L £i«f=*^*» tf*^ /" P*

Turkey Roasters—The ••Savory," the latest \u25a0^k&&&r B,.tiMunMn '' W^Wfr^wg^&fwX Gents'
improved roaster on the market. It is seam- Fwueh S 4,^ nS~ 1/-* ! fe^W##ffl&l large

J! ,,
less and easy to clean. ;-\u25a0.-\u25a0 cia! each

iWueh. bpe- t>W < Kfe^fM*ip#i arm, full
Large 5ize..;...980 i Extra large... $1.25 ' "acn ; i\ W^oWm^mMl roll rat-
We have the older style also: '' China Dept. '^—^ j wfJSwi^^^ ' tan com
Large 5ize......69c I Extra'iarge e3c &&0J&&& ? p^*m^M^U^?>^|ii fortrbek-

fng lbette? dy>D°tn' -«pSß|»r' /^ DrinkinK Glassy of every description. Fine .'. 56.50.,„,... &i
__

ISllSJaMßtfc y^ \u25a0 blown water tumblers, 45c per . doz. Wine
ci?B 51,35 '• iraO^ Xi /^ glasses, special COo dozen. - Saucer chain- -~--^>^-~^^^^>^~^««-~vw%^«-w^v^wvw^.
hlze '" : RSKvv it AT pajine glasses (used also for ice creiim and ¥„_.„ /-» < '••_
4-pint £1 41: ||?\'. 'i^ *4iM .sherbet), special, plain or fancy, per c*» 4 lrOllC/OUCfJ ....
size •pi»T-«J \u25a0"'. K^j^wiK^yTL dozen . ... $B

per 5et...............V... \u25a0V*™ I"^', . , . . •*s£«^;:^TJ^«2^??r"
These are uood. We have them at 81.50 DINNER SETS-Here is the best l):irgai!i -^^^MisM:fs-
•md up as high us SIS OO ever ottered with any of our English semi- /
Rnfphp'r Knixr'ee with » innh «. — porcelain sets. We will put in a turkey <[ ip« s\fi Wednesday (only for those

rr nrmi b -la" •Pt of A 9%T v alter (t0"1:ifc!l' free of charge.making 101 « 3)7. (ill who were disappointed) wewarranted blades, best ofsteel Ji&L> Pieces, and substitute large dinner plates for < "^
y •VV7 will sell this combinationspecial..,.. breakfast size if desired. These sets range < Couch and Bed combined, all Iron, makesEmery Steels, special, each iOc In price as follows: i a fjood couch when closed, and is a full sized

Butchers' steels, the best made, each... 69c $iq 512 50 $14 75 $16 $17 "plB $20 (| bed when opened. A bargain.

BOUTELL BROS

||| ' The human body i« like a delicately adjusted machine. IWj&
rcjlj When a part is worn out, or through abuse becomes rusty, it I||||
m® affects the whole system. The kidneys and liver are among the I|g|||ji| most important of all the organs in the body. When they get I ©si
HI out of order the entire system suffers. Keep them running I %m&

Esm smoothly and good hearth follows. pjjm

MeLean 9j LinJer
and EJdnejr *Balm

hsr will regulate these organs and keep them in perfect health. 1 ||||
EgM Years of use in thousands of families have proved its value in all ||||
y| troubles affecting the liver and kidneys. |P?
§|| Ifyour back aches; If your head aches; |v*

If you lack ambition; If you are easily tired and worn out; *ip|
WmQ It means your kidneys are out of order. Buy a bottle to-day at ||l

|3 your druggist's. It may save you useless suffering. TOZ.
<|||| The J. H. McLean Medicine Co., St. Loui-t. Mo. r;&&

IBBHBBBMWMBP3BMBBBBWBHIBS[PBfIHBCBS|itiO|^^BM

A 25c. Toilet Soap for 10c.

Transparent because of its purity.
Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
Perfumed with roses.
Kirk's latest and finest soap*

JbX» [tmads mark]

Money cannot buy better materials.
No skill can make a soap less harmful
or more delicate.

Not a soap in the world has a penny
more of value. •

TttESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19, 1901.

SUBSTITUTION
The TJtAVS of the Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
CMS kittle Liver

Pill*
The only perfect

"Liver Pill
Take no other,

I Even if
! Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Color
Wrappers,

RED.

/8&^ I POSITIVELY CURE ft0~l POSITIVELY CURE U

PIMPLESI
i K^S and all affections of the skin and E
: restore to the complexion a healthy, roseate Iglow, at your home. Book and full in- B
• formation free. Call or write John H. IWoodbufy O. 1., 163 StaU St.. Chicago. Q

Milwaukee &[UMfflj
Office, 328 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. | *Daily7tExeeprissnday. \~ATTIiiT• 7:soam Chicago,La Crosse,Milwkeel*lC :sopm• 2:oopm Chicago.La Crosae.MllWkee *12:30pm• 6:25pm Cbicago.La Crosse.MilWkeej* 3:2opm

j ?:39pin Chicago-Pioneer Limited*S:2i)ain
J • 3Mspm Chic'go, FJtribault, Dub'que • 9:2oaa
I f S:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soain LaCrosae, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm

i • V:soam Northlleld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • B:lapm
t 9:25 am... Ortonville, Milbank ... f 5:45pm

! • 7:35pm Ortonville. Aberdeen. Fargo • 6:&saai
[ t 7:lspm .Northfleld, .Faribo, Austin. til:2oam
! t I:4opm —Hutchinson. Glencoe . t 9:45aa»

Electric Lighted— Leave i Arrive
*srvat!on Cars to Port- • <c. 4

_! -; \u25a0

_
land, Ore.,rla MiiaonU,,* 10:10,• 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacooia. am pia

Pacific Express ...
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze-^... «_ ._ __

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 11:15 *7 :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... | pm am
Farco tuad Leech Lake |. Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- 19•05 t5" 10•rd, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. am 'pm
Dakota &Manitoba •Express

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Moortiead, Fargo, Crookston,

__
._ _ ._

Grand Forks, Grarton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
I n'peg ' pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

„«£•.. DtJLUTH & | .£?_
•;g;SSSS superior ,3^^. " 'Dally. fKx. Sunday. "

TICKET OFFICE—I9•"«"»&„.
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNIONSTATION,. Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Ii.iliS--^g "J jpil|t| '5 1i*ari 131 •J I

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, mala 860. Union "Pepoil
Leave. |«Daily. UM.J3un7"only.l ArrtvaT
t B:43amjSt. Cloud, Fer. Falls, Fargolt 5:22pm
t B:4sam|...Willmar via St. Cloud.. s:32pra

\u26669:s oam FLYER '^00^.t Wiilmar, Su P.,Yan.,Su City t B:o2pm
t s:l2pm|Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'ne t s:o2pm
t s:ospm|..\Vayzata and Hutchinson.. f B:sCam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opm[Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg}* 7:l3am

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
t 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior...ff6:o3pm
•ll:sopm|...Dulutu, West Superior. ..]• 6.10 a»

Sleeper tor 11:60 train ready at 9 p. m.

lOO^ESfERf]iNE
ILLI=JG. ST. P,M.aO.RY|L"—
Ticket office, 418 Nlcoilat Phone 240. main.

i tKx.Sub. Others dally. i Leave • Arriva
| Badger Stale Express— ? 7:60 10i45
i Chl'KO.Milw'kee, Madison j ! am pm
j Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm U:os am
! Chicago—Fast ail 6:25 pm 900 am
i North-Western Limited—) 7:SO 8:15

Chi'jso,Mllw'kee, Madison { pm am
Wausau,F .duLac.Greenbay 6:25 pm 9:00 an
Duluth. Miperior, Ashland.. t3:10 am 15:20 pm
TwilightLimited- > 4:0O i 10:30Lulnth. Superior,Ashland ) pat m

\ SuCtty,Omaha,Deatfwood.. j 7:10 ami 3:00 am: Elmoro, Aleoca, Des.Molnc.< il-AO am +8:05 pm
i St. James. Nt»w Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm

Omaha Express— i 8:30 8:06
j Su. City, Omaha. Kan,City \ am pmNow Llm. tlmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James. 4:20 pm 10:36 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 I 8:00
gu.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City pm |am

LHIC4GO IjREAT WESTERN Rt
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, s th &Nlcollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington &loth Aye. 8.

tEx.Sunday. Others Dally. ||^m 8 f(y | jrrjyg
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 1035 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 amport, Chicago and ;__10:45 pm l:?opm
Cedar Falls, Waterloo, T0:00 am 8:00 pm

Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:33 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wlug.l 4735 am] 1:25 pm
I f7:35 pm[tlo:2o am

Northfield, FarLbault, Wa- t"l4owa| t8:'00"pin \u25a0

terville, Mankato 5:30 pm[ 10:20 am
MantorTille, Kenyon ..;... 4:35 pm 1:60 pm

\u25a0 7:40 am 10:85 pm
Hayfield, Austin, Lyle.j t7:4o"am|~ilT2o am

Mason City [ 4:36 pm[ pm
Eagle Grove, Ft. Dodge. \u25a011 f7:40 am|tß:oOp"m

NLnniapoiis & St. L9uls R. R.
Offlce.Xlc.. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot..
tEx.Sunday. Others Dally.\ Leaver | Arrive.
Wutertown & Storm Lake : ,-i

Express ....... t 9:20 am t 6:21 pa
Omaha, Dcs Molnes, Kan- ;

sas City, Mason City and '.
Marshalltown f 9:35 am t 6:60 pm

EBtherTille Local .:....... 6:50 pm 9:24 am
Bt-Loula & Ch'.c go Limlt'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs Molnos '

Limited I 8:65 7:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sacit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1841.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes 8.
Leave, j «Daily. fExcept Sunday. | Arrive.

• 9:45 am] .Pacific Coast~Polnta....|» 6:lspm
•^SSpm^.Atlantl^Coast Points....}* 9:3oam

Depot, sth and Washington K.
f 6:15pm].... Glenwood Express ....jtS:46am
t 8:55am|.... Rhlnelander Local ....|t 6:ospm

Rjirlinirtnnßnirfp Offioe, 414 Nicollet Aye.
DUniß^tOnKOUte. 'phone643. Union Depot
Leave for [ Terminal Points. | Ar. fi-om

7:3oam Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm
7:Si)iun: St. Louis—Except Sunday.
7:2opm Chic, and St. Louia—Dally. S :26am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAYCO.
Office, 230 Nicollet Phone 1938. Union Depot.

Leave. 1 All Trains Dally. | Arriv.
7:25 amlChicago, Milwaukee and ln-l 8:50 am

' 7:05 pm| termediate points. • I 6:35 pm

iairiiniiiiikiihi
BaT« yon Sora Throat, Pimples, Copper ColoredSpoil. Acnes. Old 8oro«, Uloers la Mouth. Hair
Falling? Write OOOK fUMEDY 00.. »*
Miisonlo Tempi*. oWca»v for proort of
cures. Oapltai $soo,coo. We toUatt ttw most
obsttnat* caws. ; w*hare wrMthe wont omm
tn to 84 slays, 100-pace Book Vrva,


